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opeation, but be oould only perform it in those cases in which
he obtained the consent of his patient. With the use of an
anasthetic, which he can confidently recommend on all occa-
sons, however, he is able to perform almost every operation
he recommends, and at the time, also, when it is most ad-
visable.

It would, moreover, be very inconsistent to confine the em.
ploymeimt of chloroform to great operations, as the only reason
for giving it in any case is to avoid the strong odour, and other
moonveniences, of sulplhuric ether. It should be recollected,
that the prevention of the pain of operations did not commenco
with chloroform. It was as thoroughly and completely esta-
blished with sulphuric ether as ever it ean be. The insensi-
bility was induced in almost every operation in St. George's
and University College Hospitals during the greater part of
1847 without a single failure, and in the time which is miiost
desirable in employing chloroform, viz. in about four minutes.
Sulphuric ether is apparently altogetlher incapable of causing
sudden accidents like those which have occurred from chloro-
form. It is still very extensively used in America and some
parts of the continent of Europe, and I believe that no accident
has over occurred from its use, unless it be one in France,
which is, however, doubtful. It is a matter botlh for surpnse
and regret that those surgeons in England who do not feel
that they can use chloroform with safety, do not again resort
to the use o1' sulphuric ether. It should be use(d alone, not
mixed witlh clhloroform, whichi, being less volatile, wyould he
left to the last, and inhaled when its great strength wvould be
most objectionable. Indeed, one accident has been recorded
as occur-ring in America from a mixture of ether aiid clilo-
roform.

18, Sackvillc Street, 13thl 'tarch, 1.538.

REMOVAL OF THE ENTIRE BODY OF THE
SCAPULA, FOR SARCOMATOUS DEGE-

NERATION OF ITS STRUCTURE.
By ALBERT G. WALTEr, Surgeon, Pittsburgh, America.

JoN Ktrxc, a farmer, residing in Franklin Towinship, West-
moreland County, Plennsylvania, aged 44 years, of hepatic con.
stitution, hail enjoyed good health until some two and a half
years ago, when pains of a rheumatic character were felt about
the left shoulder, not,, however, so severe as to interfere for a
considerable time witlh his daily duties. About a year ago, a
firm tumour became perceptible on the body of the left scapula,
with occasional dull anid lancinating pains. The tumour
steadily and gradually increased, and with its increase the
pains became more severe and constant. When he applied for
admission into miiy hospital, it bad attained a size as large as
the head of a clhild three years oldL, was bard, iinuinovable, an(d
firmly attached to the body of the scapula; the skin covering
it was sliglhtly red, antd traversed by enlarged veins. There
were two fistulous openings on its surtace; onc caused by a
seton whichl lhad beenl passed by a mniedical practitioner some
time before; the othter the result of an absce-;s wlichl opened
spontaueously. This latter led to a cavity in the diseased
structure, exuding a glairy mucous fluidl in small quantity.
His sleel) lhad become so brolkcu by continual lpain, and his
appetite so injured, that hiis strength wvas muchi reluced, and
bis pulse smiiall and rapid.
On a careful examination of the tumnour, fiomn its nature anid

firm attachmnents, I determined on resection of the scapula,
assisted1 by Drs. hIendersin, LDsk, and (junlster. on September
12thl, ls34. A long anid fiee inicision was made from the acro-
mion process lhoriizontally to the posterior border of the sca.
pula, and aniothlier frotmi the centre of the first directly duowni.
wards below the imiargin of the tunmour. The flaps of skin
thus formed were reflected; the neck of the scapula, being
founjd sound, was freed by touchles of the knife; a clairin^-saw was
passed un(lerneath, and the body of the bone severed fiom its
neck: the whlole mass and body of the scapula was then de-
tached fromn the tlhorax. Profuise bleeding from the subsca-
pular artery occurred, wlhich was arrested by ligature. The
wound was lightly filled with lint; the flaps of skin approxi-
mated, and retainedl by a few stitches, a lirnseed-meal poultice
covering the whole: and the patienit was removed to bed.

It is worthy of note, that before commencing the operation,
chloroform was administered, but discontinued, from its effects
on the pulse and respiration, causing a sudden corpse-like
appearance of the patient. All danger was, however, averted
by artificiUl inspirtnioln, w-ith tho? tongue drawan forward; >.nd

the operation began while the patient ws yet partially in.
sensible to pain. For several days, the injurious effects of the
anasthetic continued, the patient feeling very sick, with fre-
quent vomiting; the circulation very feeble. Recover, how-
ever, gradually took place; the wound suppurated duly and
kindly; appetite returned; all fuinctions became healthy.

At the end of four weeks-, the large wound had entirely
closed in part by first intention; the residue by suppuration.
A week later, the patient left tlhe hospital, being able to make
considerable use of his arm. A year afterwards I heard from
him, expressing his gratitude and delight at being freed from
a painful disease, and able to follow the laborious duties of a
farmer. Such was the freedom of motion and restoration of
power in the arm that he deemed it no longer necessary to
observe the advice I gave him on leaving (to give it all possible
rest, and to attempt no exercise but of a gentle kind).
The extirpated tumour, upon examination, was found to

consist of a cartilaginous mass filled with spicule of bone, the
periosteum of the scapula being absorbed, and its surface cor-
roded and covered withl stalactiform exerescences.
The success of the operation in the foregoing case, though

less in extent than that of L'rofessor Syoie, in which the entire
scapula with its nelck was successfully removed, i-s not the less
intcrctsting on account of the great freedom of motion and free
use whichl the arm retained after the whole of the scapula up
to its neck hiad been removed.

DELIVERED 1N THlFe

QUEEN'S COLLEGE, BIRMINGHAM,
ON 'tVAR.CM 13TH, 18ti8.

By JOSEP1 SAPrsoN GGMUGEE, Esq., Surgeon to the Queen's
Hospital.

BoNY TU3NOUR OF scuoTUN: LIGATURE or HMElMORM1ODAL TU-
MOURS: COMIMINUTED FRACTURE OF BONES OF LEG: RH-MOVAL
OF EPrITELIAL GROWTh FROM ANUS: FATAL CALCULUS OF
BLADDER.

GENTLEMEN,-Before entering into the consideration of the
cases now in hospital which I have selected for commelnt this
day, I wish to call your attention to a case of bony tumour
formed in the scrotum, related in the last number of the
NortiL..Amzerican3Medico-Chirurgical Reiew by Dr. Kerr. The
case is especially interestingr to us at present, as supple-
mentary to the lecture I recently delivered to you on Calcifica-
tion and Ossification of Tissues anld Organs, as pathological
conditions.

Dr. Kerr's patient was a young man, 28 years of age, in good
healtlh, admitted inito hospital at Canton, September 185(i, with
a tumour in the scrotum ns large as an infant's head, which had
been growing twenty montlhs. It felt hard and dense, like a
mass of stone or wood beneath the scrotum; the skin-
liealthy-monved freely over it. Botlh testicles were healthy,
but it was necessary to remove the left one in dissecting away
the tumour. " The weiglt of the tumour was five pounds, and
it was found to consist of nniuerous cartilaginous lobes, of var-
otis sizes, densely impacted together witi cellular ti:ssue, in
which large quantities of bone wverre depoisitted. When ma-
ccrated anid cleaned, it rres-ented somewlhat thoe slppoaranr'c of
it coral formation, sp)ringing from an irrognleAr so,mieirenlar
base. '.Numierous spicula' of bone were soatlrerd 1throlibhont
thie tumour, where. apparently, several points of os'sification
iad(l been established in thio difforent lo1bules. So numerous
were thiese spicultv, thiat the, kniife ouvaldl scaroely be pilt into
the tiumoutr withiout touching them. No tdieqnailk cauls' could
'be discoveredl for the development of slih a tiuimiouir in sucehl a
place. Not only was his general hetaltih good, but no alteration
of the tissueIs of the swrotuim had taken place. A subsequent
microscopic examination of the specimuen proved it to be truo
bone."
From these facts we are forced to the colelutsion, that in

twenty months a cartilaginous tumour was developedi in a
young man's scrotum to attain the weight of five poutIns, and
that the cartilage underwent transformation into true bone.
Cartilaginous growths in anid connected with the testicle are
extremely rare; anxd this case is, oTI the whole, the inost extra-
ordinary I have seen on recordl.
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